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Action of Presidents’ 
Forum Is Explained

Dr. Rondt'haler Reads and Discusses 
Resolutions Concerning Nom i
nations fo r  M ajor Organizations

String Orchestra Gives 
Concert Monday

Students of Miss Reade Pre. 
Recital in Memorial Hall

Dr. Rankin Addresses j T h e  Reverend Robert Gribbin

The fit 
de nts ’ Fo 
tha le r’s h

st meeting- of the 
■iiin was lield at Dr. Rond- 
3me on Thursday evening, 
2.3, ut 7 o’clock.' Thi( 

is one of the most 
portant on the campus. I t  is < 
posed of all the presidents of the 
various organizations, the cheer 
leader, the fire chief, the undergrad 
uate representative and the presi
dent of the college. The purpose 
duty of this organization is to di 
eiiss college problems and to act 
an advisory capacity. '

At this meeting of tlie President 
Forum, the problem discussed w. 
the order and method of college 
elections. After  much open disc 
•sion, the following decisions wi 
unanimously agreed u])on;

I. Noi for the pre;
dents of the five major organizations 
shall all be presented to the Prc 
dents ’ Forum before any organii 
tion announces its candidates, a 
before either of the publieatic 
holds its elections.

I I . All nominations for prc 
dents of tlie five majo r organiza
tions shall be submitted to Presi-

’ For ■ Mai 1928.
e of Studt 

ment, Y. \V. C. A. and Athletic As
sociation nominations, if a number 
of students  desire an additional 
nomination, they may present 
signed petition to Presidents ’ For 
in advance of the day set for the 
election of th a t particular organiza-

IV. I f  ^

den(

ne office, n 
e considered t( 
ind the deeisio 

she shall

ominated f(
I organization 

have prece- 
1 for which 
ccept will be

left up to her  entirely
V. The President of til 

lege shall be requested to acquaint 
tlie student  body with the action ai 
sentiment of Presidents’ Forum ai 
t ransmit to the students:

( a)  The extraordinary inipoi 
ance of Student Self-Government, 
Y. \V. C. A., Athletic Associati 
Sights and Insights and 7’he Salem-

(b) The extraordinary necessity 
of train ing girls for the respective 
editorial ])ositions of the two publi-

Dr. Rondthaler at the request of 
the other members of the Presidents’ 
b'orum presented and explained the 
decisions rcachd at the meeting ir 
C'hapel on Sa tu rday  morning, Feb 
ruary 25. l i e  explained in detail 
each article and pointed out the 
eessity for this action. He also 
phasized the seriousness and 
portance of elections and urged the 
students to rise above personal p r e j 
udices and to consider the good of 
the college in the coming elections.

Student Recital
In Music Hour

fa r i e d  Program Is  G 
At .Music Hour on Thursday,  

Mafcli 1, a very enjoyable  students’ 
recital, consisting of piano, voice, 
and violin numbers was given. The 

s follow
. Las

I/Ove Has Eyes ...........   Bishop
Miss Estie Lee Clore 

■Mv Sweet Repose Schubert-Thomson 
.Miss Belle Dencmark

Mr. Albert  Blumenthal 
.Schcrzino ...................... Moszkow'ski

A delightful program of ensemble 
numbers for string- orchestra  was 
given on Monday evening, Febru
ary  ^7, in Memorial Hal l by a 

group of violin students of the 

School of Music, under the direction 
of Miss Hazel Horton  Read, head 

of the violin department.  Tl: 
tire orchestra played, with pu 
tonation, good phras ing and 

interpretation,  the Overture from 

Tsehaikowsky’s Nutcracker Suite 

and Andante  and Allegro from 

H ay dn ’s Surprise Symphony. Mo- 
ir t’s Presto from C^oncertante was 
ndered very beautifully by Miss 

mily Sargen t who played the violo 
solo pa rt  and Miss Hazel Read who 

substituted the violin part for  Mrs. 
Sara Yost Kester -ivho was unable 
play on account of illness.

Mathematics Club

Noted Professor of Duke  Speaks  
On, Cultural Value of  Math-

Discusses Lenten Season

A str ing quartet , 

i.ss Hazel Read, i violinist, 
md violin

ist, Miss Emily Sargent, violist, and 

Kenneth Pfohl, cellist, gave 

appreciative  rendition of Allegro 
and Minuet from Beethoven’s String  

Quar te t Opus 18, Number 5.

The program was brought to 
brilliant close with F'iehberg’s An

dante  for Four Violins which v 
■d with as much unity as if 

upon one violin by Miss Lai 
Howell and Miss Emily Sarg< 

ho ])layed solo parts , and a violin 
lorus which consisted of Evelyn 

Horton, Paige, Charles, Margaret 
Holbrook, Theresa Foyc, Edith 
Kirkland, R. G. Tuttle,  J r . ,  Dorothy 

Helen Holbrook and 
Thor Johnson.

The orchestra consisted of Laura 
Howell, Emily Sargent, Daisy Litz, 

Blumenthal— first viol ins; 
Adelaide McAually, Henry Johnson. 
Holland Stew art ,' Moody ' Gai ther— 

;cond violins, Laura Price— viola; 
enneth Pfohl— violiricello; Mr. B.
. Pfohl— bass, and Elizabeth Sif- 
'rd, accompanist.

Scientific Society Visits 

City Laboratory

resting Facts Concerning Appa-  
■atus and Methods of Work  

Are Demonstrated.

At a meeting on Thursday  eve
ning, March 1, in the living room of 
Alice Clewell Wiilding, the Math 
Club had as its guest Dr. W. W. 
Rankin, head of the mathematics de
pa rtmen t of Duke University. Dr. 
Rankin spoke on “ The Ciiltural 

alue of Mathematiijs.” Following 
is most enjoyable and enlightening 
Idress those present were served 
ith delicious refreshments. Music 
as furnished for the occasion by 

Emily Sargen t with her usual charm 
ability, accompanied by Mar- 
; Johnson.
-. Rankin’s address was of p 

ticular interest to the members 
the club, and also to the visitors. 
Jiscussed in detail the relation of 
iiathematics to everyday life, 
ng the business and social world. 
In a few of his most outstandi 
marks. Dr.  Rankin said:

Inspiring Address Is Delivered By Episcopal Pastor

1 the past.
s of

intelligent interest 
sent and future 
lan. Surely there 
say that culturiis no one who will 

less than this.
“The common notion of culture 

including only literature is far  t 
restricted for the intellectual fri 
dom and sympa thy such as Mathew 
Arnold gives us in ‘Culture is know
ing the best tha t has been thought 
and said.’

“ Benjamin Pierce, for many year  
professor of mathematics at Har 
'ard, has a very broad conception o 
nathematics when he defines it a 
he science which draws necessar  
onclusions. The process of weigh 
ng evidence and drawing conehis 
ons is mathematics.

“ In acquiring a certain amount o 
hnique in manipulating the

hols latheni ‘ ha^
bounded mathematics 
by X, on the east by sin. B, and 
the South by dx divided by dy and 

: west by infinity in about the sa 
y we learned to bound a state

(Continued on Page Three)

Pierrette Players Hold 

Regular Meeting

Lo
Annie Sheet

.............  Mozart
lage ot I ig a r o ” )

On Friday evening, February 24, 
the Scientific Society visited the city 
health laboratory at the City Hall, 

object of this visit was to learn 
‘thing of the type  of work 

ried on in the laboratory, and to 
demonstrations of some of the 

methods used.
j '.Eleanor Marsh, city tech- 

conducted the members of 
the Society through the 'l aboratory 

nd explained the apparatu s used.
' illowing this, she demonstrated 

making of bacterial cultures, the 
appearance of different bacteria in 

nt cultures, and the testing of 
milk. She next showed the differ
ent ways of staining and mounting 
pathogenic bacteria for micro.scopic

Rabies was one of the most in ter
esting topics discussed. Miss Marsh 
told how she prepared a dog’s brain 
for examination for rabies, and 
showed under  the microscope nerve 
cells from the brain of a rabid dog. 
As she had been unable to obtain 
a dog’s head to show the Society, 
she invited the members to come to 
the laboratory the next time tha t she 
had to examine a dog’s brain for 
rabies.

At the regular meeting of the Pier- 
•tte Players  on Thursday  evening, 
"arch 1, Sara  Bell was the speaker. 

She discussed the “One Act Play” 
as a distinctive dramatic probh 
stressing the author’s need of vi 
character j)ortrayal, and the nece: 
ty of carrying the reader smoothly 
from the beginning through the 
crucial moment— on which the play 
succeeds or fails, to the end— or the 
reaction afte r the crisis.

The play of the evening, “ The 
Pot of Broth,” by W. B. Yeats, was 
directed by Letitia Currie. The sit
uation is th a t of a cunning tram p 
who finds himself at the home of 
one of the stingiest women in the 
section. Instead of giving up in 
despair to a hasty retreat , he sets 
' 's will against her. With the strat-  

;y of a learned psychologist and 
ever diplomat he throws dust  into 

the poor woman’s eyes by praising 
lavishly and carefully working 

upon her  superstitious inclinations. 
In the end he leaves tr iumphantly  

well-balanced meal under  his 
return for a worthless stone 

which he has convinced the woman 
magic— much to the admiration 
the surj)rised but none the le #
' ing husband.

In the Expanded Chapel Service 
on Wednesday, February 29, t" 
Reverend Robert Gribbin, of Sai__. 
Pau l’s Episcopal Church, discussed 
briefly the significance of the Len 
ten season.

First  he explained the derivation 
f the word Lent, which is of Anglo- 
laxon origin and bears no religious 

imjilicatious, as one might na turally  
i simply “Spring.” 
the time of yea 

when the days begin to lengthen, ii 
the spring; tha t is why the day 
preceding Easte r  began to be referr-

 ̂ Lei
In 20( D. the I-enten st 

lasted only two days. A hundred 
and twenty-five years la te r  the Coun
cil of Nicea specified that the season 
should last forty days since Christ 
had fasted forty days in the wilder 
ness. However, this decision 
permanent ly changed la ter  through 
the influencf' of Gregory the Great, 
who reasoned tha t there should be 
forty-six days in Lent so that there 
night be forty days of repentance 
^)r sin and .p reparation for Eas te 
vithout any interference with th( 
•ustomary feasting on Sundays. Mr 

Gribbin added that the duration of 
season was not determined earl-

r becai ; Eas t alwa;
•elebrated on the same day.

He then talked of the ways i 
vhich Lent is observed, and rt 
narked that the observance of thi 
icason is more jirevalent now than

“Wh; t for
e asked, and he then answered his 
wn question by revealing to his 
iidience the real worth of the small 
■If denials which persons usually 
lake during Lent. Mr. Gribbin 

pointed out the importance of con- 
it of Self, and the advisability of

testing one’s self-control. He said: 
“A definite season has been set aside 
to emphasize devotional life, be
cause it is impossible to keep up 
the pace throughout the year .” 

Since one rule— as to the most 
fitting w-ay to observe Lent— could 
not apply  to everybody it is the re
sponsibility of each individual to 
concentrate upon some virtue which 
he wishes to cultivate in place of 
some fault which he has decided to 
discard.

Mr. Gribbin spoke of the univers
ali ty  and the subtlety of tempta tion; 
and of the mercy accorded man by 
Christ  who was “born in order  tha t 
we might be reborn in him,” who 
“rose tha t we might rise.” H e em
phasized the importance of trying to 
get the .spirit of Chr ist’s life, rathe r 
than tr ying merely to study it from 
■ historic viewpoint.

In connection with the Lenten 
ason Mr. Gribbin mentioned the 

original use of the word “ Carnival,” 
which means “Farewell to the Flesh” 

formerly applied to the fes- 
its held on Shrove Tuesday 
is the day before Ash W ed

nesday (the first day of L ent).
Mr. Gribbin concluded his ta lk  by 

hoping “when E as te r  comes tha t we 
will all have gained grea ter  spiritual  
self-realization,” and by reading 

appropria tely,  Robert  H errick’s 
1, “To Keep a True Lent .”

Advisory Board Has 

Charge of Vespers

Talk.<i on Religious Problems in 
Student Li fe  Given by Faculty  

Members

Views of Western Can
yons Charm Audience

Remarkable Il lustrated Lecture  Is  

■sented Hy Union Pacifi hy.

On Fridaj

'I'he

r.ibby Coneely 
.4n Elderly .M-i 
The Tram p 

The Club w; 
ive as its guest 

Mrs. Bell, from Charlotte.

))ortrayed with

.Mary Brewer 
Adelaide Winston 
.Margaret Hauser 
very ))leased to 

this meeting.

ing Salem (Jo'legt 
took a tr ip to the west- 

of the United States, 

a representative of the 
-'uion-Pacific Railway, the wonders 

f Zion Canyan,  Utah and of the 

world-famous Grand Canyon 

brought to Memorial Hall by means 

■ an illustrated lecture. This lee- 

ire was for the purpose of pre- 
nting by word and picture the un- 
yalcd grandeur of Western North 
merica, and also to implai 

■arts of citizens of the United 

:ates a desire to “see America 
•St.” Incidenta lly this lecture ad- 
■rtises the Union-Pacifie Railway, 

but this fact is lost sight of when 
one sees the “ City of Brice” before 
his eyes and hears someone who real

ly appreciates the  work of the  Mas
ter Art ist  tell of the wonders which 
are to be seen in Zion Canyon.

'The slides used in this lecture on 
I'r iday night were colored., and re
produced in natural shades the reds, 
browns, yellows, purj)les, blacks, 

whites and indescribable colors of 
the canyons in Utah,  Arizona and

olorado.
ever describe a

this lecture is o 
kind and Salen 

eat which ,

I'ords or pictures can 
‘curately these awe-

ne of the best of its 
1 College was given 
•ill not be forgotten

The Y'. W. C. A. vesper service 
on Sunday evening, February 26, 
was in charge of the faculty mem
bers of the Advisory Board of the 
't . W. C. A. Cabinet. At this time 
a very interest ing program relating 
to student problems and religious 
life on the campus was given. Mrs. 
Rondthaler presided, and after  the 
reading of the scriptures, a prayer 
was offered by Miss Leftwich. Miss 
Kate Smith then gave a short  talk on 

The Development of the Ind ivid
ual,” in which she stressed the need 
for individual achievement and serv
ice. The test of a college is in its • 
men and women, and the purpose of 
a college is to teach them to live hap 
pily. They  cannot all be world-fa
mous but  each one should strive for 
his own highest development by un
ders tanding and serving people, and 
by doing his daily ta.sks cheerfully. 
G reat  things are achieved by doing 
the little things gladly.

Miss Helen Hall next spoke on 
the “ Relationship of Faculty  and 
Students  Seen Through the  Relig- 
ous Life on the Campus.” She 
itated tha t a true sense of religion 
n its highest form brought about 
hree kinds of relations on the cam

pus between faculty and students. 
The first is tolerance; a considera
tion and understanding of each oth- 

The second is mutual just ice ; a 
ic of fair  play and correct  judg- 
t of faculty by students and of 

students by faculty. The  th ird i» 
honesty; by this is meant not only 
honesty in its usual sense bu t elass- 

siucerity both in work and 
ideas.

Miss Osborne then sang a sacred 
lo, a fte r which Mr. Campbell 

spoke on “The Dai ly Living in the 
Nar row  Path .” He brought out the 
fac t that this way, which is called 

irrow, is in reality broad, broad 
ith opportunities for  service to 

others and to the world. A prayer 
then offered by Miss Stipe and 

afte r the singing of a hymn, the 
service was closed with the Y. W. 
Watchword.


